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HUSBAND AND WIFE Institute Beats Newport
In Good GamejaÈeswla 1

SLS I Il T

AMAZING FACTS

FULLY EXPLAIN

TANLAC SUCCESS

How 30,000,000 Bottles
Were Sold In Less Than
Eiffht Years. Big Wor-
cester Druggists En-thusias- tic

Thousands
Of Users Publicly En-dor- se

It.

" Ccep ?e Fgure Voung'

(Contiued from Page 1)

and hs'f back liuriin proved the
star tackler of the Institute team,
nailing three different Newport
runners who had evaded ali other
players and had a clear field for
the ffoaJ line with the exception of
the sturdy little Durpin. He was
like the piants .at Verdun who
said "They shall not pass", and
they did not pass Durgin.

Newport has a fast traveling
team and with a little more prac-Hc- e

wa'll nave the hiirh school
teams of this section a lively run.
It must be remembered that this
is Newport's first foot ball year in
a number of years and it will take
several games to perfect the boys
into the intricacies of the game.
The team is well sized, snappy,
and is well coached. Experience
i ali that is needed to make this
team one to be reckoned with by

Coats for Beauty for Service
for Warmth

Sport Coats in mixtures, doublé faced materiali and camel's hair
with large roomy sleeves, beltcd models, ali sizes

$15.00 to $50.00

Dressy Coats of plain Bolivas, Velours, Marvellas, etc, satin and
crepe de chine lined, plain and fur trimmed in ali new shades.

$27.50 to $125.00

THE BERRY-BAL- L DRY G00DS CO.

Stvle N282

Pink Coutil, Low Bust, Long Skirt,

Elastic Gores

$5.00
Specially Designed tu give Stout

Figures Slendcr appearance.

My wife pulls down ali the Win-

dows in a thunder storni and suf-focat-

me. George M.
WHAT DOES YOUlt WIFE DO?

The tremendous demani! for
Tanlac continue unabated,

Millions have rallied
to its standard unsolicited and
thousands have Riverì public

That the large drutr-(fis- ts

everywhere are enthusiastie AMERICAN LEAGUE

ali its opponents.
It was a warm day of football

hot it trave the boys a good test
of what football demands. A good

.over this sensation of the traile
by the letters received

with order--- .
j V. A. Hover & Co., wholesale

drug-g-ist- of Denver, Colo., writin
under date of July 17. stato: "We
are submittimr today our order

fourth carload of your poods
Isinee Aprii 1. Takincr into ron- -

sideration locai conditions this de

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
At letroit Detroit 7, Boston 2.

At Cleveland Cleveland Lì, New
York 0.

At Chicago Washington 5,
Chicago 1.

At St. Louis St. Louis 7, l'hil-adelph- ia

4.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS
Won Lostl'.C.

Has SPIRAKOXE Side Stays
Guaranteed IJreak-Proo- f

At Our Corset Department

Leach & Waterman
Corset Specialista

mani! is not only exceptional hut
alone in the record sales for v

articles in this section."
On Autfust 14th, Iìre.wer & Co..

Inc., lai'ce wholesalers of Worces INew York
St. Louis
Detroit
Chicago

mar the center of the field.
The second half opened with a

l.ickofT to Woods who brought the
ball :.!() yards down the field. New-
port then put li)) a stitf defenso
and secuied the ball on downs.
Hardy then got out of the bunch
and starteli with an almost clear
field for the goal Ime. Ile was
nailed however by "Whiff" Woods
in a pretty tackle. The Institute
secured the ball on its 10 yard
line and ìun it back to the center
ot' the field in a succession of line
plays. The ball was then lost to
Newport on a fumble. The period
ended with the ball near the cen-
ter of the field.

In the final period the Institute
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ter, Mass., wrotc: "Tanlac is our
be-- t selline: proprietary. The do-

mami is steadily increasinp, and
wc anticipate a continued srowth
in volume of sales."

Since the first of the year it has
been nore-snrvt- n tu-- ncu- -

Cleveland
ashinton

l'hiladolphiaTHE LaFRANCE SHOE

erowd witnessed the contest and
cheering for the two teams was
ibout equally divided.

Newport took the lead in the
fast period by scoring a touch-ri- o

wn. New-po- rt failer! to gain anr!
kicked the ball to the Institute's
15 yard line. Durgin muffled the
' 'k air' it was Newiiort's ball.
Hardy then macie a pretty pass to
Hamilton who seooted over the
line for the first touchdown. No
goal was kicked.

Newport kicked off to "WhifT"
Woods who iliade a good run back
to the center of the field. The
Institute then resorted to line
nluntres and made steady gains.
Durgin made a 25 yard run of a
doublé pass and Bassett ploughed
his way through the Newort
team on a pretty pass for 40
yards. This landed the ball on
Newnni-t'- s two yard line and
"Whiff" Woods was shoved over
for a touchdown. This tied the
score in the first period.

Newport failed to gain in the
scrond period and had to punt.
"Dick'' Woods scooped the ball
from a funible and gained 20
yards. The Institute then plough- -

GAMLS TODAY
( None scheduled) .

NATIONAL LEAGUE
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

At New York St. Louis 10,
New York il,

At Hrooklyn Urooklyn 4, l'itts-buig- h

2; I'ittsburgh 11, Brooklyn
J

STANDING OF THE CLUBS
Won Lo.t 1C.

secured the ball ori Newport's ::0
yard line. Bassett got a 20 yard
run ;ind Woods went over the line
for the touchdown. Durgin kicked
the jroal making the score Insti-
tute 1!), Newport i. Neither side
was near scoring again duringthe

of the game.
The line up:

Institute Newport
Beau, right end Hamilton
Wark right tackle W right
Poster right guarii Koot
Konnor-o- n center Huntington
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New York 88
Pittsburg 85
Si. Louis 82
Cincinnati .

S2
Chicago 78
Brooklyn 74
l'hiladelphia :

?d down the field steadily until
Durgin was sent over for a
touchdown. This made the score

IC. Albee loft euard Stearns

brandi offices, one in New York
and one in Los Angeles and the
largo modem laboratories at I lay-- i
ton. Ohio, Walkerville, Canada,
and Mexico City are working ovor-- !
timo, hut aro stili unablo to koep
un with the dolute of orders. Tan-
lac has been on the market less
than eiijht vears, but more than

bottles have been sold to
date.

And the foroiiin field has been
entered vith the most nhenopienal
success. Mexico now knows Tan-
lac as well as the peonie of the
United States and Canada, while
Cuba has received the celebrate.!
medicine with onthusiasm.

The reason for this amazintr do-

mami is found in one word: merit.
No proprietarv article could lonr
survive the aoi, test of time and
public trial if it did not posses-rea- l

value and produce actual and
positive results. It cannot denend
merelv on whirlwind advertising
and 'first cali' appeal. Back of
Tanlac's unpreredentod record in
the dine trade is Tanlac's suore s
in nrodiioiivr results. nnd when thi-fa-

is thorotn:hlv iinnres.-o- d there
cannot y ho a'iv my.-tcr-v in
T,!i;dac's acliiovoment in surh a

h ort timo the achievenient of
ira in ino: the ton of the hean and
hldinir undisputed lead"'-hi- n over
ali nronrations of its type over
proflucod.

Tanlac is old bv ali good diuj;-Ifist- s.

Advcili.-ement- .

G A M ES TODAY
St. Louis at New York,
l'ittsijurtrh at Brooklyn.
Cincinnati at l'hiladelphia.

Newport li, Institute 12.
On the kickolT Gra-

ham made a pretty 10 yard run
with the pigskin back to the cen-
ter of the field. Cote then skirt ed
the end and had clear sailing for
thr goal line with the exception
ol Durgin, who nailed bini at the
20 yard line. Newport punted and
the period closed with the ball

The woman who wears LaFrance shoes ob-jee- ts

to trying any other; she so thoroughly en-jo- ys

the complete satisfactiun she has become
accustomed to. A good reason why so many
women keep on asking for LaFrance shoes.

The York $7.50
AMOS W. SCOTT

Hill loft tackle IL Albee
Mortoti, .Martin loft end Spencer
Durgin iui:rtei- back Hardy
Bassett right half back Cote
Dick W oods left half back Graham
W. Woods full back Lance

Beferee, William Hall; umpire,
I . Burns. Time of periods, two of
12 minutes; two of 10.

OHIO HAS THIRD
FOOTBALL FATALITY

TEEMONT, Ohio, Sopt. 27
Ohio's third football falality this
sia.-o- n was reportod here la.t
nilfht in tiio death of Alb.-i- t Swan-do- r,

nieiiibcr of the Clyde, Oiiio,
Junior hi irli team, who va
in.jured in a yame with Tjemont
hiir'h Saturday. W. L. DOUGLAS SHOESTel. 578.

"The Little Sture
(18 Railroad Street

with the Better Shoes'

Should Men Buy
Good Suits

for Ordinary Wear ?
(uaiity is just as importarli in the

Clothcs l'or- - day al ter day use as in those
reserved l'or dress occasions.
Ordinary wear, rcally means extraordinary
wear the Clothes have to stand a great
deal of knock ahout service.
Only good Clothes will stand thal. Here ar e
good ones Virgin Woul Worsteds. at

$32.00
TWO FAIR TROUSERS

sTeELE, TAPM

I U.;
$22,807.21 WAS

SPENT BY PROCTOR

FOIl WOMEN

If you have nevcr woro a pair of tho-- e fani-ou- s

shoe-- , it will pay you to cali and see for
your. elf why they are to other makes

at similar prices. If jnu bave worn them,
you are familiar with thi'ir excellent fitting
and wearing (il.iliti'S, but it will pay you to
cali and soo the many new and exclu.-iv- e

styles for this v.ear.

$5.00, $5.50 and S6.00

Christopher Columbus
Hot Wazsihcr

When yrm cool o(T micidenlr and
wben you slrryi in a drafu yoa
get Cold. The naturai resxilt
to Hadaches, Neuralgia and
Sore M usclea.
Tq Stop the Headachn aiwi Wort

off the Cold.

discovered Anici ica, and of it - ad vantale.-- .

the advantaire.- - of a National BankHave you
Account?

Make up your mind to start a Che
u.? today. We offer you full ir.ea-ur-

nce ad vice

Account with
hot of NOLIN BROS.

THE STOPE THAT V N DEUSELLS
Take feàof th

On the HillW. A. TAIMJN, Frop.,Open Saturday evening from 7 to o'clock.

rir:'.wiiw.wiwinnr

MONTPELIEE, Sat. 25 Ked-fiol- d

l'i odor ol Proctor spi ut
807.21 in his campaiun
for the lìepubliean nomonation for
uovernor, accorditi to bis atìidavit
niid with the of Stato,
while Lt.-(io- A dram W. of
Cornuall. his ojiponent, lia- - certi-fio- d

to $1,521.12 in rampaiirn
and that he ha- - a few

bili.- - for tv.'w.-pap- advertisin.u
which have not conio in yot, but
will not inoroase the total to more
than ? Elidi). Of Mr. Proctor- -

?20.158 went for publicity,
and the balance for o'hor oxpen-- i s
which aro itemized. The Hays Ad-

vertising Airency of Ilurlinirton
wa- - paid by Mr. Proctor for pub-
licity work, includili;;' olorical heln
in ditributinir announccmen: s and
("'rcular-- , the sum of ? 1.7"!).7K.

The Lane Press of Burliiv.vtoii
printed Mr. Proctor-- . announce-iiion- t,

lettor and folder.
William lì. Mayo of NorthhYM

ha- - cortified that he had no
in his rampaiirn for the nom-

ination for L'nited States senalor
on the Dimoerai io ticket at the pri
niarios this voar.

Especially timeìy is this sale
of New Sweaters

FOR MEN, FOR VOMKN, FOR CHILDKKN

RandalPs Department Store
NATlQNAIy BANK

Another Shipmeot Stone Jars
ji:st IN

TTIAT DEPRESS ED FEELWO
caused by tlie heat is quiciljr
rdieved by just one dose ot Lax-U- ve

BROMO QUIN1NE Tablet.

1 gal. 71 le-

gai. $1.::-"- )

gal. $l.!ò

Jars &2.r

nttiuauiiijJiiiiiiiitiiiiiiii i ttiiiitiitiiiiiiiiimiiiifiiiiiiiiiitiiinit'fr'tiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiititii i ut :i itimif iLititiunitiiKi- -

Speaking of Good Shoes havial

gal. r,!)c

gal. $1.10
gal. $1.7!)

Ali the
gal. Jars $2.1!)

ir,
SUGAR

joveiMnixfU

(i

COVvM'S

10 gal.
.70

Dor.s not contain any
or habit-formi- drutia. P' ilThe box bears ttiis signatu tal. Jars $!

HARVARD UNIVERSITY
OPEMS WITH 6 00

CAMBRIDGE. Mass., Sopt. 25
IIai"vard univorsitv

todav for its 2X7th year witn ,in
i nrollmont bolli in rollooo ond in
the graduato -- cliool- probabb- the
largo-- 1 in its history. The number
to attond this vear was estimateli
at about (i.OoO.

AND CREAM SETSI M-Ov- ar Phce 30c. of these
Cut Class and China

Now is the time to pick up some
special values for vour Xmas gifts.

f!)c and $1.1 SCut Class Su irar and C.ream Scislì olle, GDc, TDcChina Sugar and Cream Sets
JARDINERESWhipple-Simpso- n Drug Co.

SAYS: '

It is time well spent, and a look costs
you nothing. (iood Shoes lìt, wear and from
the standpoint of comfort and service they
are the must economical in the course of a
year.

Walk-Ove- r Shoes for Men
and Women are priced

$7.50 and up

Couahs and Collis niav brinir prolongoii nu.-or- y un- -a
5
E

lo.-- .- proiiiptly uttondod to.

Pine Balsam with Menlhol and Eucalyptus

The better grades we aro sliowing
Iù'iished Frass, : si.es $1. !."), $2.75 and $.",. 1!)

Faney decorated !r,c, $1.1!) and $2.1!
1 Mairi Circoli 7!)c, !).")C ami up

HRUSHEI) FRA SS ASH TRA YS
Three si.es now on displav 3!)c, ó!)c and DNc

TOYS TOYS TOYS
We are now showing nearly a coicplcte Xmas

line.
YACUUM F.OTTEE LUNCH KITS

Is a good Coligli Syrup - and
And SiuoTox Laxative Cold Tablots are a nood ('old

50 Cent.-Tabl- et

t: Cents

Variety adds to the value of the oM'ering as
much as the fact that the asscmblage emhraces
ali that is new and approved. Your sweater for
golf, tennis or for Street wear can now he ed

at a price that would he looked UDon with
favor later in the season.

These splendid sweaters come in ali shades
and sizes. They are guaranteed absolutely ali
wool or your money will he refunded with

Ee
Ias
E THE SAN TOX STORES

P.'l Kailroad StreetMaia Street
( I'v.o Storo.-- )

Tel. 2:;8-- R

St. John.-bur- y, ormont1 AND
rsRVK&,. AMEY KEED Tel. 70

$2.25
$2. r.)

$2.(i!)

l.'niversal hottle with kit
Thermos Fottles with kit
Students K its with Thermos IJottle

APt: :
m'TU) :

jaiNiBLRYS ( VLliMONTUA .5
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$3.45 to $10.00
E. N. RANDALL & CO."A (iood Fiate to liuy (iood Shoes"

.tuittiiiituiii tulli) itiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiitiiiituiiiiiij:ii::iiiiiii:iiiMiiititiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii(tuiitMiifiiiijtiiiiu n-
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LaROSE DEPARTMENT STORE
83-8- 7 Eastern Avenue, St. Johnsliury, Vermont

Open evci y eveninjr to il.00 uni il Cliristmas
OUR CLASSIF1EOS F,RLC RESULTS. TRY ON

tMt.ì'Éikiìfì'titi li-- -'- syUK CLASSU IEDS liRLN(i RESULTS. TRY OSE I SMSSSSS

r


